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~EXT TERM WILL BEGIN ON NOVEMBER THE TENTE. EVERY DEP.&RTMENT OF TE
~>ICollege is tboroughly equipped. An abundance of Apparatus. Maps. Cliarts, Specimens in the dieérent

:~~~'fields of Natural Science aiid aill necessary modern appliances. Regular tcacbing forcc-Four
Professors and Seven Lady Tezz' 'rs. No pupil teachers employed. The suilding contains about

one Hundred and Fifty Rooms. Studeiits roon. coinplettly furnisbed and carpetcd. Ilot and Cold Baths always
accessible. Large and Elegant Parlors, Spacious Halls. Marching Shed for bad weathcr, Skating Rink, Recreation
Grounds, Etc.. Etc. Our Location gives to our Pupils advantages that can bc obtained ouly in Cities. the very
advantages that parents desire most for their daughters whcn the) send themn froni home. These arc daily enjoyed
under a constant and conscientious supervision. The College is entircly free froin debt, and our friends wvill have the
advant-a,%ge of our success. Ternis ver lowv. For particulars address the Principal.

REV. A. BURNS, D. D., LL. D.
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THE OLD ESTÂBLIS1HED

DRUG STORE
Corner King and Hughson Streots,

I wish to direct your attention to iny compiete and
%vcli assortcd stock of

Drugs, c hem/cals, Dye 8tuffs,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

Ail of which 1 atn seiiing at the Lowest Cash Prices. I
wiil guarantec ai rny preparations to be of full strength
and bcst quaiity, being c.-refuliy prepared and only pure
and fresh drugs used.

I would avail myscif of this opportunity to thank niy
old customers for past favors, and to assure tbemn I shafl
study to deserve their contiànucd confidence, and also to
solicit the favor of a trial from those %vith wvhom 1 have
flot had the picasure of doing business.

JOHN A. CLARK), Chemnist.

HARDWARE
38-JAMES STREET NORTH-38

ROACH & INSOLE
I»îýor-ters and Dealers in

Builders' o House Furnishing
Hardware,

E.P. SiZverware, Agate and Jqanned Ware,

MÂGflINISS' AND COOPERS) TOOLS,
And a completc Une of Sheif and

Fancy Hardware,

38 JAMES ST. NORTH,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

A. MURRAY & GO.,

IMPO0RTERS 0F

Millinery, Manties,
Silks, Dress Goods,

Lace Goods, Gloves, Kosiery anid Dry
Goods of every description.

Onze of the- Largesi and Cizoicesi Stocks
iit thc Dominion always oit hand.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWHERE.

A. ~UI~AY 00.

K~ing Street. Hamilton.

W. H. GLASSCO0 & SONS,

whcal.l a .tgs a bpt,

HTSCASFE ,
*STRAW COUDS$ CLOVES, MiITS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

=a=ailto=L, CD=tarlo.
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'WHAT WILL Il BRING?
ONLY a grain, a single grain,

Let fail by a childish hand.
Ycars pass. and we see a field of corn,

Instead of a barren land.
A single grain is a littie ' hing,

What did it bring?

And so to.day. of the seed of trutb,
Wc rnay plant a single grain;

'Twill niultiply througb corning years
01 sun, and wvind, and rain.

A single grain! tis a littie thiug;
What will it bring?

Watch wvell thy sowing. for barvest-tirne
Must surely corne at Iast,

And naught can change it for good or iii
When sowing-tirne is past:

Watch wvell the seed thou art dropping i

Whtwl tbig

CONVERSATION.

IF theie is any pleasure in life that is
always and everywhlere attainable, that is
profitable, yet inexhaustible, and that is
quietly, perhaps imperceptibly, fascinating,
-it is the pleasure to be derivcd from the
interchange of thought in conversation. It
is a universal pleasure, for man is a ratioiîal
animal capable of thoughit and language, and
there are its essential elements; it is inex-
haustible pleasure, for subjects of thought are
inexhaustible; and it is entertaining just in
proportion as cur interest and attention are
enlisted.

«Talking," says Oliver Wendell Holmes,
ione of the fine arts, the noblest, the

most important, and *the most difficuit."
The venerable American philosopher and
taiker neyer gave utterance to a truer senti-
ment. Talking is one of the fine arts, and
%vithal, the most importaint and most diffi-
cuit. Other arts we might possibly dis-

pense with, but, abolish the interchange of
thought, and ultimately thoughfit becomes
extinct, and life without thoughit is a living
death. Again, each other branch of the
fine arts, to be brouglit to perfection, needs
not the assistant knowledge of any other,
but is, as it were, self-contained. To write
poetry does not demand an acquaintance
withi rcripture, to paint does not require
familiarity with music; but to converse, and
to converse well, demands a knowledge
broader than them ail, a knowledge inclusive
of them ail.

Like other arts, this art of conversation
is capable of the highest perfection, but un-
like them, agreeably puts up with the day
.f small things. The greater the genius,

the broader the information, the keener the
wit and logic brought into its service, the
nobler will be the thought and the grander
its expression. »Yet, not in this lies the su-
premacy of the art, for the great and learned
are but f ew in this world; they are liescat-
tered beacons that tower aloft in solitary
grandeur, far above and beyond the fiicker-
ing, fiaring rushlighits that throng the banks
of the rapid river of Time. No, ail may
indulge in this art, ail may taste of the plea-
sure it gives, and the humblest intellect,
tbough it may neyer attain anything like the
proficiency of a Macaulay or a Johinson,
may still be the centre of some smaller cir-
cie, and illumine with a steady though a
feebler Tray, a diminutive sphere of its owvn.

There s one point, however, in which
conversation fals behind. the other arts, and
to fame-seekers it might prove an important
point; it speaks only to one generation, it
is not imm-,ortal. The efforts of the great
art-geniuses wvill always remain, treasured
up by admiring fellow men. The creations
of Angelo, Raphael and Reubens wvill live
and speak to reverent, awe-stricken gazers
just as they spoke to the multitudes in long
years gone by. The soul-stirring strains of
Haydn, Handel, Mendelssohn, lingering now
in the ears of mankind, wvil1 be wafted down
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the ages in waves of melody that wvill neyer
cease thecir omvard roll till witli a last sighi
they sob themselves to rest upon the sands
of eternity. The thouglits and wvords of
Slhakespeare, Milton, 1-omer, that have
burned their way into the hiearts of men,
and tiiere inscribed theniselves iii chiarac-
ters of living fire, will continue to glowwith
unabated flame, till at last with the souls of
mortals they swveep throughi the jasper por-
tais of infinity.

No, conversation is not capable of inmmor-
tiity. But -ive have îîot fiar to seek in order
to find ample consolation for tlîis short-
conling. Ahl men cannot bc great painters,
great mnusicians, or great poets, but all meîî
if tliey do but try caxi become good if not
great taikers; and should it bappexi, whicli
is not at alI improbable, that the world be
blessed wvith another Johinson, I think we
can contentedly trýust that a second Boswell
wvill also be provided to meet the eniergency.

Thouglut is an essential element of con-
versation. Cowper, however, makes a dis-
tinction between talk and conversation:

Word s Iearned by rote a parrot may rehearse,
But talking is flot always to converse."

Tien wl1ere would you place and by wvhat
naine %vould you distiuisii intercourse that
is neithier the one nor the other-that lias
not even a vestige of imagination or humor,
much less wvit, to cover over its horrible va-
cuity, to excuse its empty nothing!iess !-a
kind of intercourse that contains, perhiaps,
absurd compliments or ill-natured comments,
but that whien stripped of its flattering or
scandalizing tendencies, lias barely a framne-
work of vowveI sounds to rest upon or give evi-
dence of its existence. What, I ask, would
yon caîl thiis? Surely flot conversation !

MVen spending an evening abroad, hoNv
is it that w~e so seldoni meet with a sensible,
sprightly conversationalist ? Howv is it that
at sucli tunes we seern to feel a sort of obli-
gation to give utterance to most utter non-
sense? XVhy is it tlîat like poor Cla udius
Our " w'ords fly up," our «" thoughits remnain
below? " \Ve cannot surely in this age of
culture, and in this Dominion of common
scliools, set it down to ignorance. Probably
niuch of it arises from a wvant of self-confi-
dence and a want of proper practice. M\le
have a dread of being tbiought pedantic, or
of falling short of some elevated standard

by whicb wve think oiur friends %vill judge us,
and in the end we either yield to the impulse
of the moment and allow ourselves to join
in the exebiange of nonsense, or else sit
apart mute and discontented and muse upon
the folly of tliis wvorld.

Another essential to conversation is a good
listener, and -%e ouglit to cultîvate flot only
the art of conversing but also the art of lis-
tcning. A good listener is an inspiration,
but a poor listener is-wvell, is not

Thien we should not hiesitate about ex-
pressing opinions diverse to those of our
friends; for, as variety is the spice of life,
50 contrariety is the spice of conversation.
0f the niany things that damp the spirits
and superinduce melancholy, the most po-
tent are individuals wvbo assent to every-
thing you say. If you state that the most
civilized people on the face of the globe are
the North American Indians, thiey meek1 y
reply-"' 50 they are; " tell themn the Na-
tional Policy is the sublimest soheme that
ever wvas concocted, they answer-'I'mn
quite sure;" expatiate on the nobility of
that worn out project "blankets and top
boots for the Hottentots, and they gravely
murmur-"e yes." Sncb people ý:re c'f course
the exception, not the rule.

The weather must by ail n)-n be dragged
in. I can hardly conceive of a meeting be-
tween two persons no matter what their age,
sex, or circunistances, at the which the con-
dition of the atmosphere, past, present and
future wvould not be discussed. It is useless
to struggle against the thing or ridicule it,
for you are sure to commit yourself on the
very next occasion. But when we consider,
perhaps'it is just as well that there is sorte
such subject of common interest to fali back
upon in an ernergency, to act as a sort of
extended introductory expletive, or xvhich
we can employ to relieve the solemnity of
an awkwvard pause-and wvhy not the weather
as well as anything else? Though we can-
îiot do without it altogether, we can at least
inodify its use; ive can drop this subject
just as soon as it lias served the purpose of
the moment. Some people do not know
wlien to abandon it; they wvring the "lîiun-
dred-aiid-one" changes upon it, glance off
iii another direction for the space of a para-
graph or so, but in a minute back they comne
and attack it again wvith thé. pertinacious
boldness of niosquitoes, and, to the delecta-
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tion of ail listeners, begin an exposition of
it in some new phase. b at nmust thue in.~
habitants of the moon do, for scientists teit
us our satellite lias no atmosphiere. Is the
Man-in-tlie-Moon, that oldest of all lunatics,
doomed to eternal silence on that account ?
If so, welcoîale atmosphiere-Vennor and ail!

And wvliat of these sociables at which 'vo
spend so much of our time. What are the
aII-engrosing themes at such gatherings ?
If wve give our attention to a group of old
gentlemen, we hiear that such and such a
market is terribly depressed ; that suchi-and-
such a trade is exceedingly brisk or dul;
perhaps a certain bank is n ot exactly safe,
or a certain mercliant not fiourishing. Turn
thien to a groùp of old ladies, and you'hear
how scarce good domestics are, xvithi illus-
trations; how troublesome sick children are,
this also illustrated and enlivened by per-
sonaî experiences; that a certain r-etail
establishment is far more expensive than
another, or that Mrs. So-and-So bas moved
into a bouse of hier own which cost -
But, at this mercenary stage, we take our
departure, and listen to a kuot of young
people týalking. The subject is the latest
styles, the Iatest news, liberaily interspered
with compliments, criticismns and vapid re-
partee. You hiear one estatic demoiselle
exclaim, 'lOhi! wvhat a love of a bonnet!"
or " What a pink of perfection Mrs. So-and-
So would bo without tlîat bat! " Perhaps
it is, " Don't you think this tie immensely
becoming ?" or "this quit a model of dress-
making ability ?

Having souglit in vain for a conversation
wvorthy the name, the place or tinie, discon-
solate and disheartened you abandon the
searcli.

Can we not find interest in other.tNpics
Èhan the weather, trade, servants, neighbors,
fashions and. political parties? Can we not
get beyond the narrowv limits of everyday
experience, and everyday petty trials. and
tribulations? The excuse* that their is
"4nothing to say" cannot ho givon--abso-
lutely nothing to say?

Think of the vast domains of thoughit
throughi which we xnighlt travel, so vast that
pass no matter wvlere or howv far we may,
there is still an infinitude beyond! Con-
sider the realms above, beneath, around,
within us, and that not only the wonders of
the heavons, the marvels of the earth, but

even " the meanest lowvor thait blowvs, can
1give thoughits that do often lie too deep foir
tears!

In thc presence of ail this wve cannot, wve
dare not give such. an excuse.

But tiiere is not alwvays timie for discours-
ing upon suhjects that are great and grand,
and Nvo must niake use of those which wvill
occupy the minutes and yet the discussion
of wvhich need not be left crudo and un-
flnishied should one of the many drawing-
roomn emergencies cali awvay our attention
or our presence. Do not think for a mo-
ment, however, that iii ridiculing nonsense
and exalting thoughit to its fitting su premacy,
that I would excîntide the other fact:ties fromn
participating in the exciting exorcise. No,
bring ail the wvit and fancy at your command
to aid in hieighitening the brilliancy of your
replies, similes and metaphors, if you wvill,
epigrarus and puns (occasionaliy). Slarpen
your logical arroNvs to the keenest of points,
measure your distances, aim carefully, and
hit your opponent's argument righit in its
woakest point; thon prepare yourself for a
return attack.

WVho, hiaving tasted flic delighits of such a
hunguistie con test wvould ever again relapse
into stupidity or silence ? Why, it is like a
mental tonic, a fresh sea breeze on a liot
summer day, a cooling draughit to a fevered
brain, a stimu]ating 'varunth to a frozen sou].

But, botter than ail, it is an influence for
igood, instructing, refining, elevating; an in-
fluence that -%vill hielp in raising uls daily
nearer that higli ileal, that God-given in-
spiration to cheer and stirnulate us in the
rugged upNvard path of life.

DRYDEN was so bound up in luis books
that his wife exclaimed : " I wishi I were a

Ibook that Imi-ht always bo in your society."

change you every year," replied"he.

MISS CHARLOTTE MARY GOUGE, author-
ess, is now 57 years old. She is a woman
devoted to religious work. The profits of
hier book, "Tho Daisy Chain," amounting
to $io,ooo sue used in building a Missionary
College in Auckland, Newv Zealand, iv1iile
a large portion of those arising from the
"lHeir of Radcliffe" wvent to the equipment
of the late l3ishop Selwyn's missionary
schooner Southern Cross.
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SINCE the last publication of THE PORT-
FOLIO, it has passed into new bands, and it
is with a feeling of trepidation, which we
wilI not attempt to conceal, that we, the
newly elected editorial staff, make our first
appearance before the public. The duties
pertaining to our office, so ably discbarged
by the retiring staff, faîl beavily upon our
more inexperienced shoulders, and we trem-
ble in view of the wveighty responsibilities
ta be borne. Still we enter upon our work
wvith hopeful spirits, knowing that our little
paper bas friends and supporters not a feiv,
whbose ki-nd wishes for our success, and still
kinder offers of assistance, assure us of their
sincerity. We take 4 this opportunity of
thanking those who have extended toward
our paper a friendly hand in the past, and
solicit their continued support.

We do not expect our paper to revalu-
tionize the world, we do flot expect it to
make our fortunes, but wve do expect that
the experience wvhich will corne ta us wvith
a year's editorial duties, Nv'il1 more than repay
us for ahl our labor. If wve can make THE
PORTFOLIO profitable and attractive to its
readers, and see it prosperous as it bas been,
under our predecessors, we shail be satisfied.

OuR College halls are again thronged by
eager students, some of the old faces are
missig but many new ones take their places,
and ail are rapidly becoming accustomed to
their new home. Duririg the slbort vacation
Death bas visited our ranks, and it is with
saddenec' hearts that we think of school-
mates who have passed awa-.y, or of otbers
who have since wve last met lost one of tbose
nearest and dearest. We tender them our
heartfelt sympatby, and would it were in
our power to assauge the grief of bearts that
wvére ever ready to console us in tir-nes of
home-sickness, to cheer aur solitude, lighten
our tasks, and brighiten in a thousand-and-
one ways the lonely hours incident to a new
student.

Back again ta, work! Work, what xvidely
différent meanings it conveys to different
cars 1 To us it signifies the complete mas-
tery of the year's studies, the storing'of our
mmnd with useful knowvledge, the develop-
ment of every faculty of that mmnd until thle
tools in our workshop are fitted to make use
of the material supplied by botb muner and
outer world. In short, it means, wvhether
we wisb it or not, the forming of habits
wbich will ding to us through life, and lead
us continually higher or drag us lower.
Witb this as the end inî view, we feel the
importance of conscientious study through
the whole term. The entbusiasm inspired
by new studies bas not yet worn away, but
wve know by experience the tendency there
is to !et the energy of the first few weeks give
place to indolence in the middle of the term,
ta be made Up by "«cramming " towards the
end.

Let us revolutionize things this year and
work rigbt up to the mark tbroughout. We
mentioned the many newv faces and wvould
bid tbern ail a cheery welcome, but thrice
wvelcome she who cornes ta us after a pro.
longed absence. Miss McEvers, a graduate
of '76, finding no place like home lbas at last
corne back to ber Alma Mater. Fresb tram
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the shadow of " Victoria," the precincts of
"Brookhurst," and the " Ontario Ladies'
College," we congratulate the Faculty on
this worthy addition to their number, and
we have every confidence that we will find
in Miss McEvers a firm friend to all the in-
terests of higher education.

THE week of the Fair was quite an ex-
citing time for us. Hamilton was looking
its best, for during the day the streets were
thronged with visitors, and in the evening
all the stores and houses were illuminated,
and the gore, which is such a short distance
from the College, was a lovely siglit. Fri-
day, the day on which the Marquis arrived,
we had a holiday, and saw all that was to
be seen from the balconies and windows.
We appreciated that advantage, for which
the College is noted, of being in a situation
to see everything that goes on in the city.
In the evening we had a good view of the
torchlight procession, which came down the
street and turned immediately in front of
the College. We spent Saturday morning
at the Fair grounds, where we were honored
with' an introduction to the Marquis, who
made many inquiries about the College.
After having been through the various apart-
ments of the Crystal Palace, we returned to
the College, tiere to settle down to work
after a recreation of two days. Monday
morning it was announced in the Collegiate
Hall that the Marquis had left word with
the Mayor that, as he had been lnable to
visit the College, he would likets to have a
holiday that day, but our Principal, who
looks forourenjoyment as well in this as every-
thing else, decided on waiting for another
and pleasanter day. So much in stoie for us.

OUR College was honored a few weeks
ago by a visit from the celebrated Dr. Guard.
We were all assembled one morning in the
Collegiate school-room to listen to another
address from those eloquent lips, which had

three times during that week thrilled an
audience in this city. After a fev prelimi-
niary remarks, as to the necessity of having
his voice tuned and the difficulty of suiting
his address to the occasion, Dr. Guard pro-
ceeded to state that after having spent part
of a day and a night in the College lie felt
confident that everything about the institu-
tion tended to promote those two great es-
sentials to a useful life, namely, soundness
of mind and strength of body. The Dr.
reminded us of the fact that the object of
spending so many years in College is not so
much to acquire facts, though that is not to
be drepreciated, as to ascertain our mental
calibre, and to train every faculty of the
mind till each becomes obedient to the will
of the agent. Dr. Guard here instituted a
comparison between man and a plant. The
latter, possessing simply life, might be com-
pared to a one-storey house; while the for-
mer, possessed of life, motion, and intellect,
would be compared to a three-storey house,
and that with a mansard roof. It is quite
possible for us, in our care and cultivation
of the physical nature, to neglect both the
intellectual and the spiritual; or, equally
possible, to have the physical and intellec-
tual well developed and thoroughly fur-
nished, while the spiritual remains dark and
void. In order to a perfect character all
these powers must be cultivated and trained.
To this end honest, sedulous labor is the
only road. Dr. Guard here remarked that
whatever he had been able to accomplish in
'life was the result of hard work. He be-
lieved in the the " divinity, the dignity, and
the usefulness of labor." In our work, the
Dr. admonished us to be honest, to be true.
To adopt as our motto, " Be what you
seem;" to take to ourselves no praise from
Principal or teacher but that which, in our
honest convictions, we know we merit. For

In the elder days of art,
Builders wrought with greatest care

Each minute and unseen part,
For the gods see everywhere.
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Had the audience been composed of gen-
tlemen instead of ladies, Dr. Guard -vould
have dwvelt upon the importance of courage
and veracity as being twa essential qualities
in the character of a gentleman. Hiowever,
it is taken for granted tlîat ladies neyer
equivocate, but tliat they are perfectly truth-
fui in ail thiings. Courage is îîot so essential
in the c1jaracter of ax lady, although pas-
scssed by many. It is nat necessary ta be
a Joan of Arc in order ta be renowvned.
Many ladies wvho are naturally timid possess
tliat moral courage, wvhich in suchi cases is
worthi vastly more thian mere physical cour-
age. Dr. Guard closed his remarks by em-
phiasizing the importance of laying a solid
faundation for the structure of life in the
daily formation of character, for

The hand that rocks the cradie
Is the hand that rules the world.

AMONG THE many distinguished visitars
by whom we have of late been honored,
Iast, but by no means least, wvas the distin-
guishied artist, REMENYI. On Friday, the
I3th uit., lie dined witli aur Principal, and
after dinner, wve repaired ta the dra wing
room from which there soon issued strains
fit for the gods. Sucli music as Remenyi's
is beyand the description of voice or pen,
his is indeed a marvellous power and the
touch of a master hand. His kindness in
performing wvas fully appreciated by the
deliglited listeners and wve ail wvish him a
long and happy life that lie rnay bless hu-
manity by the exercise of bis great talent.

A MEET.*ING% was calcd on Monday, Oct.

4 th, for the purpose of re-organizing the
junior Literary Society of the W. F. Col-
lege. Miss McDonald wvas called upon ta
occupy the chair, and the election of officers
wvas immediately proceeded wvith, the follaw-
ing ladies being elected:

President, MISS BRADLEY.
Vice-Presidepst, -Miss MCDONALD.
Secretary,---- ------ -----Miss KoYL.
77renstirer, -MISS SIFTON.
Critir,- ----------- Miss AusTiN,.
ChaÉlain,------ ------- MISS SHIERREN.
Ladies to arrange Programmes,

MISSES WALXER A-ND GLASGOW.

As it is customary for the J. L. Society
ta be represented upon the staff of the
" Portfolio," Miss E. Jarvis xvas chosen for
that position. The meetings of this society
last year were of an exceedingly interesting
and profitable character, and it is the desire
of its memburs and friends, that, far from
losing any of their former glory, their meet-
ings shall become increasingly attractive and
beneficial as they are held from week ta
week.

WITH commendable zeal aur Senior Liter-
ary Society met on the :r4 th September, for
the p-arpose of re-arganizatian. A merry
crowd surrounded the tables in the reading-
room, when, by a unanimous vote, Miss
Wihite ;vas installed as Chairman. The re-
suit of the first ballot declared Miss Fish,
President, upan which Miss White very
gracefully resigned lier position, requesting
Miss Fishi ta occupy the chair. A few mo-
ments spent in pleasaift banter (for ladies
must be caaxed they say) and the newly
elected officer took the chair, thanking the
Society for the favor they hiad shown her,
and hoping that as 1'time is said ta wvork
wonder " she might some day niake a Pres-
ident aliost as goad as aur last one, wvho is
stili peerless in the memory of every Senior.
Miss Morris, being, elected Vice-President,
treated the students ta ane of hier always
sprightly speeches, this time expressive of
her appreciatian of their kindness and confi-
dence. The next elected were Miss Harri-
son and Miss Smalley, ta the office of Secre-
tary and Treasurer respectively. Eachi, in
a fewv well Chaosen wvords, expressed the hope
that she might perform the duties devolving
upon her in a satisfactory inanner.
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Last year this Society was overshadowved
by a debt, and had numerous obstacles to
surmount. It is true the debt might have
seemed no larger than a man's hand to
some, but it nearly obscured our horizon;
whîle paying it wvas a considerable tax on
both the ingenuity and pockets of' some fe'v
favored (?) ones. Thianks to the class of '8o,
however, our prospects are briglit, and if
there be lack of energy or interest, the fault
must be our own. Nothing but success is
anticipated, for ail are animated by the de-
sire to make this Society eclipse ail past
ones in the grandeur of its attainnments.

EXGH ANGES.
As YET, wve have received but tW~o ex-

changes; to thlese we bid a lîearty welcome.

THE Notre Danie Scliolastic, of ivhich we
have received two numbers (Sept. and Oct.)
is business-Iike in its tone. We admire the
substantial, character of its contents, though
it is not lacking in the lively element.

THE Normnal News cornes to us in an entire-
ly new dress, and we think its appearance
decidedly improved. In general this pape.r
pleases us, but we could not but be surprised
in readfing the article on " Kings," that any
one belonging to a nation of such enlighiten-
ment and culture, should entertain such
narrow and bigoted views, and display such
an apparent ignorance of historical facts.

THE PRINCESS LOUISE AT HOME.

THE daughter of our much-loved Queen
is at present travelling for hier health in Ger-
many, under the assumed naine of Lady
Sandridge. Wliile she is away wve would1,
perliaps without being accused of unpardon-
able curiosity, Iearn something about lier
private life.

As far as we can learn, she leads a home
life in the broadest sense of the term, and
lier home is said to be a model of house-
keeping ability. 'lit. is said that tlue Princess
does ail the shopping and purchasing of

hou sehold stores, and looks wvell to it thiat
no grasping tradesman should deceive 01.
overreach lier. On one occasion, having
suspected lier butcher of hiabitually sending
a false measure of meat, shie xvent into the
kitchien and with lier owvn royal hands
wvei-'ied a piece which liad just been sent
in. lIt was fouiid to -weighi threc pounds less
than it should hiave wveiglied, and, in coluse-
quence, that butcher lost the ro yal patron-
age. At another time tle Princess liad
been buying a quantity of pencils, and, on
being lîanded tlîe bill, reniarked that suie lhad
been charged too inucli, as in taking a quan-
tity of anything a reduction is always made.

Our Princess is not one bit afraid of pub-
lic opinion, and hiolds to the principle that
xvliît is right for one is righit for anotlier,
even for royalty.

lIn ail matters she is guided by lier own
judgmeîut, regardless of whiat may be said
eithier for or against lier conduct. This in-
dependence is clearly seen in the matter of
dress. The people of Ottawa have growvn
familiar with a certain littie, old-fashioned,
cloth jacket, trimmed with fur, wvhiçh con-
stantly adorns the person of the Princess in
lier wvalks during the cold wveathei. Indeed,
lier wvhoIe style of dress is very plain, and
lier example mniglit be followed wvitli advan-
tage by many a one of commotier lirth.

The Princess Louise still keeps up lier
very English habit of takcing long wvalks,
the Marqais and lierself thinking nothing of
walking to New Edinburgli and back, a dis-
tance of seven miles eaclî way. Her ele-
gant carniage and four beautiful, spirited
horses are constantly seen taking an airing
in the principal streets, but the groom is
usually the sole occupant of the carrnage, as
Her Royal Highness prefers to walk.

Our Governor-General and bis lady attend
a small Presbyterian Chiurcli just outside
their grounds. The church is very roug]îly
flnished, not even boasting plastered walls.
The music is extracted from, a small cracked
organ, played by a little girl in short dresses.
Tlieir pew is, of course, strictly private to
thernselves, but ail around them. may sit, un-
rebuked, the very lowest of thie low, if thcy
be so inclined; and the little clîurcli is
crowded fromn Sunday to, Sunday with those
whvlose clief anxiety is to lie knovri as wor-
shippers under the saine roof as the Queen's
daugliter.

'I
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PLEASE pass the fruit.

TaE Iatest style of an engagement ring
consists of " two lIearts and fifteen garrets-."

PRESIDENT HAYES lias not yet arrived,
but our American girls think that "'vliile
there's life there's hope."

TIT wvas only yesterday tlîat one young, lady
was lieard earnestly pleading anotlier to sit
beside lier in " Paradise " (Lost)

ALTHOUGH rather late, we wishi to tender
our congratulations to the " Coquette " party
as thc winniers of the yacht race, September
25 thi.

PROF. WVRIGHT, our learned instructor in
the Natural Sciences, carried off quite a
number of prizes botix at the Toronto Exhi-
bition and tle one leld Iast nîonth in tlîis
City.

CLAss in English History: Teacher-
'<Why was the name 'Angle ]and 'given to
thie country now known as Engl,,and? " Ori-
ginal answver: " I think it wvas from the
shape of it."

A GLEE CLUB lias beexi organized in tlîe
College, consisting oi ii members. Judg-
ing from the musical sounds that issue from
flue music room, tlîe Club must be in a pro>s-
perous condition.

FOUND-On Friday, Oct. Stih, beiween
tlîe lîours of five and Six A.Ni., one 1-.air of
buttoned boots. If the owner wvill cail at
tlîe "<green table," prove p roperty and pay
for this notice, the boots wviIl be liers in the
future.

DR. L.-"« Miss C-, can you give the
distinction between 'ingenious' and 'ingen-
nous?' Miss C- (%ith a deeply tlîou.ght-
fui look)-" Ingenious means n&o a genlus, a
person wlio is flot clever." Dr.-" Ali, in-
deed! and ingenuous?" Miss C-" I
arn not sure about ingenuous." Dr. L.-
"Miss R-, could you explain the mean-
ing of these two NNords?" Miss B-
(wvith a ready smile)-<' Thgenious means
one who is Yery clever, and ingenuous one
wvho is flot quite so clever."

FRIDAY evening, Oct. 8th, the Gice Club
gave a dramnatic. entertainment ina the Col-
lege drawing11ý-room. The play wvas "A Day
at l3oarding, S clîool,"- thie character were
ably sustained, especially that of the " New
Student." Several songsw~ere sung between
the scenes, in whichi tlie young ladies shiowed
to advantage their musical talent.

THE othier afternoon a student was tryîng
texplain a diffhcult question in Logic to a

fellow-student, slîe hiad a great dual of trou-
ble making the otlier one understand it.
Finally, howvever, she succeeded, and draw-
inig a long breath, rernarked: "If it wvasn't
for me you would be thie greatest donkey in
the College."

THROUGH the kindness of the Directors,
the studeuîts and several of thie teachers
spent the afternoon of Septernber 22nd in
Ainslfe's \Woods. The afternoon -%vas de-
lightfully passed away ina scrambling over
Iogs, climbing steep buis and eating apples.
We returned from the woods at 5:00 P.M.,
and -%'hIile impatiently waiting for the sound
of the tea-bell, as the change hiad made
a wonderful increase in our appetites,
we sigbied "for thie afternoon thiat wvas; no
more."ý

ART 0F M\EIMoRY.-Tlie best way to re-
member a thing is to thioroughily understand
it, and often recail it to xanind. l3y reading
continually -%vithi great attention, and neyer
passingr a passage without understanding it
w~ell, the memory xvill be stored with knowv-
Iedge; and tlungs waloccur at turnes wlien
w~e wvant them, tlio7ugh we can never recol-
lect the passages or from w'hence we draw
our ideas.-Dr. Truslcr.

A mian whvlo had nuissed bis way fortunate-
]y ov ertook a boy goin g with a pot of tar to
mark bis master's sheep. He asked hiim
the road to Bauff, but was directed by so
many turnings right and left that lie agreed
to take the boy beliind hlim on bis hiorse.
Finding, tlc boy pert and docile, lie gave
hlm some good advice, addiuîg occasionally
"mark ine weIl, mv boy." CCYes sir, I do."

He repeated the injunction until the boy at
last cried out <'I canna mark ye any mair
as the tar has ail gi'en oot.
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MISS EUGENiE, MACKAY hias gone to Eng-
]and to complete lixer s.tudies.

THE celebrated violinist Remenyi took
dinner at the College last wveek.

~(MISS MINNiE Bucx, class of '8o, spent a
few dayýs wxtlî-us-uring Fair week.

WE were pleased to receive a short cali
from Miss Annie Helmka on Friday.

MARizrIED-In Mil5n, Ont., Sept. 8, i88o,
Mr. Wesley Taylor to Marion E. Wilmott.

DIED-In Port Hope, Thursday, Aug. 19,
Ettie E. Baker, of Millbrook, aged 2o years.

MARRIED-In Drayton, Ont., june i5th,
x88o, Mr. A. J. 'Wallace to Miss Serena
Healey.

DIED-In this city, on Thursday evening,
Sept. 23d, Mattie, only daughter of E. Van
Allan, aged 16 years.

MARRED-In St. Marys, Ont., June 3oth,
i88o, Mr. joseph Campbell of Hamilton,
Ont., to Carnie S. Rice.

MARRIED-ih Centenary Chiurch, Hamil-
ton, Oct. 6th, Mr. Geo. F. Glassco, son of
W. H. Glassco to Miss Tillie F. Moore,
daughter of Mr. Dennis Moore.

AN lNCOMPLETE EDUc.ATION.-"WXhat,
shiverink in the middle of August!1 Howvs
that ?" "«Oh sir, please sir, we wvos only
taught: 'ow to beg in the winter time, sir."
-P211chi.

AM.,ONG the many articles advertised for
a recent sale of stage property wvere î4he
followinog: A sea, consisting of twelve
,%vaves, the tenth, wvhich is greater than the
others, being a littie damaged; hiaîf a dozen
black-edge- clouds in good condition ; a
spic-span newv raxnbow; a superior snow
storm, consisting- of flakes of wvhite paper;
two otiier snowvstorms of iriferior quality;
three botties wvith lightning flashes; otae
setting suni of not mnuch accountp-; a newv
inoon; ,,n elephant, a crocodile and three
wagons; several vials of alcohiol good for
apparitions and the production of blue
fiames; lastly some entirely new thunder.

ÎL9r, ie-ience and +iterturc.

GEORGE BANCROFT, historian, celebrated
his 8otx birthday Oct. 3d.

THOMAS CARLYLE is seriously iii, and flot
likely to survive niany days.

MR. SPURGEON'S fifteentx liundretx ser-
mon has Iately been translated into Japan-
ese.

THE Passion-Play, as played froni time
loto e ptOerrmegu in NewYok.l jeo
ton tm e atOer-mergin isw lokl.efr

IT IS SAID that Mr. Herbert Spencer
intends shortly to publisli a ruthless exami-
nation of Cailyle's works and opinions.

MR. OLIVER KING'pianist to Her Royal
Highiness, Princess Louise, made a sýiccess-
fui debiet lately before the musical critics of
Boston.

MRS. CLIFFORD, WidoWv Of Prof. W. K.
Clifford, the eminent mathematician and
philosopher, is to receive a pension from the
British Civil List.

COLERIDGE'S copy Of Shakepeare, copi-
ously annotated with remarkable notes by
the younger poet, hias been picked Up at
a chance sale, and added to the treasures
of fixe British Museum.

I 1882, Montreal wvilI be the scene of
the annual meeting of the American Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Science, wvhen
scientists from ail parts of the continent
wvill meet to discuss possibilities and develop
new tixearies.

JACQUES OFFENBACH, the popular Frenchi
composer, died Oct. 5tli, at tiie age of 6r.
He was born at Cologne in i819, received
his education at the Paris Conservatoire,
and first gained celebrity b: setting tc music
some of La Fontaine's fables. He was
decorated wvith the Legion of Honor in
:rS61.

THE mia"dest performance recorded in
Mr. W. F. Dobson's history of litrerary
frivolities, is that of a mnan wlho discovered
33,535 different ways of spelling the word
scissors, accordingly sat down and wrote
them ail out in a book, containing 300 Pages
of three colums each.
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He who talks sowvs, lie whlo listens reaps.

You should forgive many things ini others,
but nothing iii yourself.-A io;n js.

MEN 'vitb the weighitiest brains are iîot
alwvays the best swimmers in the sea.of life.

A dreadful old bachielor defines a do-wer
as "ca lump of stigar intended to nullify the
bitterness of the dose."

DIOGE-NES being asked -whichi beast's bite
wvas thie most dangerous replied :" If you
mean wild beasts, its the slaniderer's; if
tame ones, the 1]atterer's."

WE w%.rite our mercies in the dust; but
aur afflictions wve engrave in marbie. Our
memories serve us but too well to remember
flie latter; but w'e are strangely forgetful of
flhe former.

"I-Iave'nt you niistakeni the pew, sir ?"
blandly asked a Sunday Chesterfield to a
strangerashe entered it. "I beg your par-
don," replied the individual, rising to go
out, «'I fear I bave; 1 thioughlt it wvas a

"NATURE- abhors a -vacuum," rcmarked
the philosophic prep. as lie quietly stuffcd
his inner man from the Professor's back
orchard. "Force is an age nt that causes
motion," murmured the Professor as lie
quietly elevated the prep. over the ten-foot
feî;ce an lis pedal tip.ý-Ex.

ART received rather an awklward criticis-m
from a free-and-easvyoung man w~ho recent-
ly met a scuiptor ;- a social circle, and ad-
dressed hlm tius : " Er-er ---so vou are the
mn:-er-tbat makes-er-mud hieads ?"
And this wvas the artist's rcply: "«Er-er
nat ail of 'cm; I'didn't mnake yours'-E-x.

Ir- there is any virtue that a man should
strive to possess, it is thec v<irtue of charitv;
for if we take away charity from a nman-if
M'C divegt hlm of this most preciaus mantie,
we have left but a poor specimen of human-
ity-a man in appearance, in sa far as lus
e-xtericr is concerned, but passessing noue
of those grand and ennobling qualities that
should be found in the heart of every Chris-
tian.

A musician George Sharp had bis name
on his door"« G. Sh)Iarp."' A wag of a paint-
er, who knewv somet1iing about music, made
the following undeuulable and significant
addition : "Is A Flat." Sincerity is tlue
basis of every virtue.

WE- find umbrellas mentioned as ln use in
England 150 years ago. In Cambridge, we
read that early in flhe last century umbrellas

wvere let out on luire for so muclu per liaur,
like sedan chairs. . Jonas Hanaway, the
founder of an liospital in Landau, lias the
credit of beiug the flrst man inl Landan,
who liad the courage ta carry. Iîabitually an
umbrella. H-e died. in i786, and is said ta
bave carried au umibrella for tbirty years;
so that thîcir introduction for general use
may hiave been said ta date from 1756.

MICROSCOPIC WTRITING.

The " Iliad " of Homer lias been written
lu 50 small a compass as ta be enclosed iii a
nutsbehl. It is notliing unusual ta ýflnd now-
a-davs, writings of a stili more minute
character than this, seeing thiat the 'en
Caîmandmeuts have been wvritten in a com-
pass si;,all euougli ta be coyered by a six-
pence. There is a portrait of Qucen Anne
in the Britisb Museum, an wvhicli appear a
number of minute lines and scratches, wliich,
wlien examined tliraughi a microscope, are
shown to be the entire contents of a small
folio book w'bÎichi thme librarian bas in bis
possession. A peu-and-ink portrait ai Alex-
ander Pope, surrounded by a desiguýin scroll
work. contaiued the life of the paet iu the
fine liues of the sc: oll ; it wvas sa minutely
trauscribcd as ouly ta, be legible b_ the aid
of the miagnifier. Tlîis,\vas an evident imi-
tation of a similar effect in tlue w'ay of par-
traiture which was a+ anc time iu a library
at Oxford, wlhere a head of Charles I. w'as
drawn lu miniute characters, so, fine as ta
resemnble the fine liues of an engrain, but
wtlîicli, w].ieu close!y examine(], were faîînd
ta, be the book of Psalnis, the CreeJ, and
the Lord's Prayer. One other instance of
this kind bias been recorded of a portrait of
Cardinal Richelieu, whichi appears on the
titie-page of a Freuch wvork; the Cardiual's
head is surrounded by a glory of forty rays,
each ray containing the naine of a French
academnician.
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HENRY MART IN,
Art Master

HAM1ILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALI

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taughit in M.%r. Mlartin's

classes: Pencil. J'en and Ink, and Crayon Drawing-:

Colored Crayons: '\%ter Colors and i Qi; Draving froni
! %ature, and Painting on China.

Studio, No. 9 Rebecca St> Harnillon, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMISSON MEII'CHA NTS.

67 & 69 King St. Easti

HAMILTON', - ONT.

-DOiNINION-

KING ST. EAXST,

=ae=i1±0M.2 On±eazio-

PRATT & WATKINS
Show ai splendid lot of Colored Kid Gloves of the best-makes. Four Button Evening Shade Kid Gloves. lti.oo

per pair. If you %v'ant a Colored Silk Dress. go to

PRATT,., & VArKiu-s. If you want a B3lack Silk Dress.

go to PrATT & \VATRISS. Colored Dress Goods in ai

styles and prices. A niagnificent assortrnent of Mandeos

to clîoose from. Millinery at Cash Rates. Always

patronize PRATT & \%VATni-;S. the -Noted - One Price

Cash )ry Goods 1-ouse.

16 AND 18 JAMES ST. NORTH,

De=n' àooro Wmn. Atiey- Rob12.Im

D. MOORE & CO.,

-0OF-

Stoves. Tin. Copper. lIon, Japanned and General
Stamped \Vare. Patent Tubular and WVall Lantcrns.
Importcrs and Wlholesale Dlealers in Tin Piale. Canada
Plate. Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper. Galvanized Iron. Wire.
Tinsmiths' Tools and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.

FOUDRY:

Cor. Catharine d Robert Sts.

HAMVILTON, ONTARLO.

M=-<--i )asMd ý
-DEA-LE:R IN-

SHEET MUSIC,
Music Books,

PIANOS, ORGANSJ
B3and Instruments w-nd cvery description of M.Nusic Goods,

NO. 49 JAMES S1TREET NORTH,

Opposite Post Oflrcc,

HAMILTON, .- - - ONTARIO
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JOIR 1IPHERBOIN & 1M0,
CZ...-MANJFACflJRERS AND DEALESIN=

BOOT7S, SHIOES
_AND-

51 and 53 King Street East,

HAMILTON, - -ONTARIO

THE 'LOINDON HOUSE

McIL\VRAITH'- & McMASTER,

Importers of

Palace 61 A rt/s tic Photo graphy.

FARMER BRO)S.
8 Ring Street West, Hamilton,

is undoubtedly the znost popular place for beautifully

finished Photographs. The life-size Portraits executed
by the Messrs. Fariner. in Oil, Pastel, XVater Colors,

India Ink and Crayon, are really veVy fine indeed, while
their Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (peari tint, ivorv
and mnarbie finish) are perfectly lovely. In future a re-
duction of ten per cent. will be made to students.

ESTABLISHEID 1861.

THOS. LEES,
WATCHMAR.ER,

Frïeolhhil anid NeBwYork Boimots I JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
HATS. FLOWERS. MANTLES. SILKS,

DRESS GOODS. KLD GLOVES.
LACES. RIBBONS AND

HOSIERY.

CEO DRESSMAKING IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE
AT1?IIDERATE CHARGES.

1: 7a=zes Street Mýocrt]2h

For one of thc choicest Stock<s of new Dry Goods
to bc founid in Hamnilton, try

A. R. IlNERFR & CO0.
34 Ring St.reet West.

Depariments Represanted on Ground Floor:
Rich S~iks and NVcl%-ct in Black: and Le-adinr. Colors, Plain and Fazncy
Dre&s Goods ini Englisht, French and Gern N1akcsa Coutoas, Puinis
and 'IncV Plainand Faincy Flannzls, lst.es&. Hosicry% Gloves
and Smz.lIW'ares Real >nd oer Laces Sn rat varie:q, Ladie and
Gecntlctnens Undercnrin;: in'%%ool, Nlenno, NMuslin. -Sm-ch, English
and Canadian Tweeds and Cloths, Geinse FurnUsinz, &.r

Depariments on Second Floor:
Flawecrs, Feathers and Blonnt "M-aterials Shaw% , )s&ets and

Cloat'ks, Cosnxnes and Dresies.

eacc~~Yfuraclas nulliers Dreu-.nIair c=nosbe

-IMPORTER or-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, -Silver Ware,
Sp'ectacles, Etc., Etc.

BEPAIB!N and ZNG3.&V1NG PBOIPTLY -A2TBND3D TO

No. 5 James St. North, Hamilton.
N. B.-Tîmebecper 50 tht City and sIa.

0. N. HIESRODT & 00.

Dealer in

CHRUNDES, MOTOES, SIATUARY AND PHOTOCRAPH FRAMES.
Ail the new patterns in XVashable Git 'Mouldings.

WeV make a specialty of Fine GoId Work. Old Frames
re-gilt equal to ncw. Promptness and neatness; is our
[notto. Charges dovn to the Iowcst possible figure.

No. 18 John Street North,
HAMILTON. 0ON'TARIO.
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W. J.'WAUGH,
M!anuaollrer and Importer of Gentlemen's Flifflishlings,

No. 6 James Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

Manuracturer of Waugh's Perfect-Fitting White and Colored Shirts.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

DENTIST,

No. 8½ EAST KING STREET,
Opp. Large Founuain. HAMILTON, ONTARIO

DENTI ST,
No. 88 King Street East,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ROBERT P. LEASK,

tfiýENTIEIMIENI8 FURNISRhIf GOOflS
.E3ato,' Capo5> Qa -" it:r.

24 Xing Street East, Hamilton, oqposnre the Gore.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS,
-IMrRTERS OF-

DRY GooDs # CAR PETS
Lace Curtains, Floor Cloths, Etc.

70 KING ST. EAST, COR. JOHN ST.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

J. BOWES,

DENTIST

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONABLE

HA TTER & FURRIER
No. 3 Market Square.

l O. -

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE-STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,

Corner James an Vin Strects,

HAMILTON. ONTARIO, CANADA.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

BkRMISTERS, ATTORNEYS M OLIITORS,
42 James Street North,

8. 7. LÂZIK IL à... Lt.T. il.
K. DIVa WÀLL. .IL. It. . HAMILTON, ONT.

J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYEANDEAR SURGEON
34 James Street INorth,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Cross-Eyes straigbîened. Dr. A nder sn exclusive attention to
dit treatment of Eye, E=r and l'hooa t Diseases.

OFFIcE HOUrS • • - 9 A. 1., to 4 r. Ic.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

No. 52 James Street Nort, Haniton, Ontario.

OFFICE: 9 JAMES STREET NORTH,
OFFICE HOURS-FROM 2 TO 4 P. Il.

ID. ID. entuo.. T. c._ st.Brr.

H2.MIL T-O.N
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SANFORD, VAIL & 00U)
CýCLOTH1ING-'D-

MANUFACTUýRERS
4 7 KING STRELET,

M ONTARIO,

THOMAS MARSDEN, -T H Ei-

UIflDIR j PICTUREI ERmRI RIGHT HOUSE
-Manufactures and deals in the followning goods:

Mouldings for Picture Prames,
Room Mouldings for Ha.ging Pictures,

Pier anid Mantel Mirrors,
Gilt, Walnut, and Gold Witsdow Comnices,

Steel Engravings and Lithograp' s,
English and Gerrman Chromos,

Nails, Cord and Wire for Hanging Pictureri.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

Whoeler & WIIBoii's Um'ivaied 3owing Luinea

Ndlsfrail kinds of M1ac)dncs. Bes-t Machipit Oil,
Soap, StooZs. Etc.

IBUTTER ICK>S PATTBB NS
For Ladici' sud Children's Dresses.

56 3a=es Street North, Zamilton, Ont

Ladies will remneniber that the Right Haute is about tuice as large

as any other Dry Goods House in Hamilton. That the stock comprises

almost cverything that they arc likely ta rcquire at thm very cheapest

prices in General Dry Goods, Mantles, Ladie fflssce, Gente and

Bo>s Undcrclothing, Neck.wear, Hosiery, Glotves, Dress Goods, Silks,

Satins, Ribbans, La-ces, Ties, Hanse Furnishings Gaods in Caspcts, Oit

Clot, Linoliums, Lace CurLir.s, Lamtbrequins,ý Antimacassars,

l3lankets, Etc.; Fiannels, Ticltings, Prints, Cashmeres, and an alrost

cudie!s litt af other goads fram the lowest ta te very bcst usually iri.

ported, se prices unsurpasscd in clheapncss and real sterling value, and

ai the very newest and most fashionable styles in French, Germait,

I3ritish and Atneran desigus.

Bc sure ta examine the stock at te Right Haute,

NOS3. 30 AlIO 32 KIllO STHEEI EAST, CLOSE TO HIJCHSON SNEET,

Where te verandah is donm. Remember
the name it

THOMAS C. WATKUPS.

HAM ILTON,


